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Introduction: The im port ance of secondary phas es  in
m art i an met eori t es li es in thei r pot ent i al  to provi de cl ues 
about  the mart i an envi ronm ent s  res ponsi bl e for thei r for-
m ati on.  Duri ng this  st udy,  we anal yzed a num ber of car-
bonat e-beari ng fract ure surfaces  from  the Nakhl a met eor-
i t e.  Here we des cri be the phys i cal  and chemi cal  propert i es
of several  manganes e-cal ci um-ri ch si deri t es.  Addi t i onal l y,
we des cri be a pot ent i al model  for the form ati on and al -
t erat i on of thes e carbonat es,  and we suggest  cons t rai nt s
on t he condi ti ons  res pons i ble for their preci pi tat i on. 

Nakhl a is  an ol i vine-beari ng cl i nopyroxeni te
wi th mi nor amount s of fel ds par,  FeS ,  and Fe oxi des . 
S econdary mi neral  as sem bl ages  incl ude vein fi ll i ng cl ays
wi th em bedded iron oxi des ,  a cal ci um  sul fate,  amorphous 
s i li ca,  chl orapat i te,  hal i t e and carbonat es .  B ridges  and
Grady [1] suggest ed that  the carbonat es   i n Nakhl a form ed
from  brine evaporat i on [2, 3].   Isot ope st udi es  of the Mn-
ri ch si deri t e are al s o cons is t ent  wi th form at i on from  hy-
drot hermal  flui ds   wi t h an upper T cons t rai nt  of
~170C [4]. 
Experimental Methods: Small (mm-sized) chips from
the interior of the Nakhla meteorite were stub mounted
using quickset epoxy.  These chips were sputter coated
with a 50Å coating of platinum prior to imaging and
analysis using a JEOL 6340 field emission scanning
electron microscope (FESEM).  EDS analyses were
performed using an IXRF energy dispersive X-ray
spectroscopy (EDS) system operating at 15kV acceler-
ating voltage.
Carbonates and their micro-geological context: Fe-
rich carbonates in Nakhla consitute ~30-100 ppm of
the rock [4]. Siderite in Nakhla was initially reported
by [5], while small veins of calcium carbonate are
mentioned by[6] and further characterized by [7].  Al -
t hough the mart i an ori gi n of carbonat es  and hal it es  in
Nakhl a has  not  been fi rm l y es t abli s hed,  calci um  sul fat e, 
m agnes i um  sulfat e and secondary si l i cat es  have been
s hown to be pre-t erres tri al  by fus i on crus t di s rupt i on in
grai ns  near the met eorit e’s  ext eri or [6,8].   The spat i al 
as soci ati on of both carbonates  and hali t es  wi t h es t ab-
l i shed pre-t erres tri al  phas es  sugges t s that these secondary
al terat i on product s are al s o pre-terrest ri al. 

The grains  in our st udy were chi ps  removed
from  areas  cont ai ni ng preexis t i ng fract ure surfaces  ins i de
t he Nakhl a met eorit e.  The grai ns  cont ai n a vari et y of sec-
ondary al t erat i on mat eri al s  incl udi ng cl ays,  calci um  sul -
fate,  hal i t e, and carbonat es .  The grai n cont ai ni ng the car-
bonat es  is  covered wi t h num erous  carbonat e concret i ons 
which range in si ze from  ≥100 µ m  to<  1 µ m .  The car-
bonat es  overl ay an ol i vi ne or pyroxene subs t rat e and res t 
wi thi n depress i ons.  The ol i vi ne/ pyroxene subs t rat e sur-
roundi ng the carbonat e concret i ons  is  covered by a thi n

s i li cat e fi l m,  probabl y the mi xt ure of phyl los i l icat es,  Fe-
oxides  and amorphous  mat eri al  typi cal  of secondary vei ns 
i n Nakhla [9].  Numerous is olat ed euhedral  cal ci um  sulfat e
crys t al s si t  at op, or are embedded in, thi s thi n secondary
s i li cat e layer. 

The carbonate concretions consist of foliated
asymmetrical plates joined by thin protrusions  (Fig.
1). Many of these stacks are offset by linear sub-
parallel pits.  The composition of these carbonates lies
within the calcite-rhodochrosite-siderite ternary field
for carbonates (Fig. 2).

While a “typical” point EDS shows a carbon-
ate with nearly equal Fe, Mn, and Ca cation ratios,
analysis of compositional abundances acquired from
individual pixel spectra from elemental x-ray maps
reveals compositional heterogeneity on a much smaller
scale.   

In many areas, the carbonate rest on top of a
Cl, Fe-rich silicate film. In some places, this film ex-
hibits a complex texture similar to that seen in the car-
bonates. Additionally, a possible  relict cleavage or
parting surface of the highly altered pyroxene or oli-
vine is visible within the texture. Carbonate replace-
ment of feldspars often follows cleavage or parting
surfaces; however, the chemical composition of this
base material is not consistent with a feldspar. Carbon-
ate replacement of feldspar was suggested by [10] for
the petrogenesis of the ALH84001 carbonates.
Discussion: The microstratigraphy of the Fe-Ca-Mn-
carbonate is consistent with a precipitation model in
which a low to moderate temperature hydrothermal
system lays down a basal clay layer while creating a
texturally complex framework of silicate alteration
products by acting on parting or cleavage planes from
the altered olivine or pyroxene substrate.  This frame-
work then serves as a nucleation surface for subse-
quent low temperature precipitation of carbonates from
evaporation of a brine. Alternatively, differential dis-
solution acting on stratified carbonate laminae could
produce a complex textural morphology.

The superposition of Ca and Mn carbonates
over a siderite core is consistent with thermodynamic
models of evaporation on early Mars under high PCO2

conditions as presented by Catling [11]. The calcium
sulfate crystals present elsewhere on this grain are an
expected product of such a low temperature evapora-
tion sequence and the sub-micron heterogeneity of the
carbonates is also consistent with a low- temperature
origin. Hydrothermal carbonate precipitation would
likely homogenize chemical partitioning at this scale
[12].
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While Ca, Ca-Mg, and even Fe carbonates are
important sedimentary phases on Earth, Mn carbonates
are less common. Under high temperature aqueous
conditions, rhodochrosite, and its dolomitic counter-
part, kutnohorite [CaMn(CO3)2], are generally re-
stricted to hydrothermal deposits.  The atmospheric
PCO2 conditions of an early Martian atmosphere would
have had a strong influence on the pH of surface aque-
ous environments, with significant ramifications for
carbonate precipitation [11].  In addit i on to Eh,  pH,
pres s ure,  and tem perat ure,  the cat i on concent rat i on of the
s olut i on const rai ns  the com pos i t ion of the precipi t ated
carbonate phas e [13].  Whi l e manganes e concent rat ions  in
both terres t ri al  fres hwater and seawat er are m eas ured in µ g
kg- 1 [14],  the manganes e concentrat i on of anoxic hy-
poli m ni a in som e lakes  i s  meas ured in m g kg- 1.   Am ong
ot her fact ors,  st rat i fi cat i on of st anding wat er,  leachi ng
from  Mn-ri ch country rock,  mi crobi al  act i vit y,   or cat i on
part i oning duri ng groundwat er percol ati on coul d caus e
M n t o be supers at urat ed in sol ut ion.  Si derit e preci pi t ati ng
from  such a sol ut ion under hi gh PCO2 has the pot ent i al  to
s ubs t i t ut e Ca and Mn cat i ons int o it s  st ruct ure, pot en-
t i al l y  produci ng a sol id solut i on si m il ar to that  seen in
t his  st udy.   The secondary mi neral  as sem bl age pres ented
here lends  support to the evaporit e sequence predi ct ed by
C atl i ng [11] for cl os ed bas in lakes  on Mars.  The secon-
dary mi neral  as sem bl ages  in Nakhl a des cri bed here and by
ot hers  [1, 5, 6, 7] are cons i s tent  wi t h low tem perat ure pre-
ci pi t at ion from  an evaporat ing bri ne,  pos s ibl y fol l owi ng
an earl ier stage of mi d-t em perat ure hydrot herm al act ivi t y.
S uch condi t i ons  coul d occur in a vol cani c or im pact -
generat ed hydrot herm al  s ys t em  wi th subs equent  lacus t ri ne
brine developm ent  in t he cal dera or crat er basi n. 
Mn Carbonates as Indicators of Microbial Activity:  The
poss i bi li t i es for ei t her bi ogeni c or abi ot ic origi ns , or per-
haps  a com bi nat i on of the two,  need furt her inves t i gat i on
On Eart h,  low-t em perat ure Mn carbonat e preci pi t at i on is 
often mi crobi al ly medi at ed.  Si gni fi cant  am ounts  of bi ot ic
m anganous  carbonate have been di scovered in the Bal t i c
S ea [14].  Addi t i onal l y, bacteri all y preci pit at ed rhodo-
chros i t e has  been produced under l aborat ory condi t i ons  by
Geobact er  metal l i reducens  [15].   F ut ure st udi es  us i ng ion
m i croprobe anal ys is  of 13C / 12C  and 34S / 32S  may be abl e to
di fferent i at e bet ween thes e two pos s i bi l i t ies .   S t able is o-
t ope fract i onat i on on Eart h can be used as an indi cat or of
m i crobi al  acti vi t y becaus e met aboli c proces ses  can lead to
enri chm ent  in the li ghter isot opes  of carbon and sulfur. 
The mi cros copi c text ures  of the carbonat es  in thi s  study
al so exhi bi t  a compl ex morphol ogy.   The poss i bi li t y that 
t his  text ure coul d have been produced by eit her abi oti c
proces s es  or through biol ogical  act i vit y unders cores  the
need to develop good cri t eria for ident i fi cat i on of mi cro-
bi al  preci pi t ates . 
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Figure 1.  Nakhla carbonate texture. The topographi-
cally high areas (upper left) appear richer in Ca and Mn car-
bonate, while the low areas (lower right) appear to be en-
riched in Fe-rich carbonate.  Backscatter images of the car-
bonate (not shown) show abrupt compositional changes over
distances <100nm.

F i gure 2.  Ternary pl ot  of sem i -quani t it at i ve mole frac-
t i ons  aqui red from EDS  anal ys i s  of x-ray mappi ng.  The • 
s  are from  topographi call y low areas ,  whi l e t he ♦  repre-
s ent s  anal ys es  of t opographi call y high areas . 
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